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FIGURE 1. Araeoscelis skeletons MCZ 4380 and MCZ 8828 (referred to in text as MCZ I and MCZ II, respectively) seen
mainly in dorsal view.
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1cm
FIGURE3. Restorationof Araeoscelisskull MCZ4380
(MCZI of text).
for the loan of the specimens described herein and
referredto by the abbreviationMCZ. Thanks are also
due Drs. P. P. Vaughn and E. C. Olson of the University of California,Los Angeles, for criticallyreading
the manuscript.
DESCRIPTION
The two Araeoscelis skeletons described here were
contained in a single block. Using wax and polyethylene glycol, or carbowax,it was possible to expose in
sequenceboth dorsaland ventral sides of the skeletons
(Figs. 1, 2). The dispositions of the skeletonsand their
abruptterminations at the edges of the block strongly
suggest that they were originally complete and well
articulated, and that their missing portions were lost
by erosion or possibly left in situ. At the time the two
skeletonswere collected, it may have been thoughtthat
they representedthe anteriorand posteriorportions of
a single specimen. The smaller of the two specimens,
MCZ 4380, includes the skull, vertebrae 1 through20
with some associatedribs, portions of the pectoralgirdle, right forelimb with a partial carpus, left forelimb
and a partialmanus, partialright femur, tibia and fibula, and a complete right pes. The skeleton MCZ 8828
includes the vertebral series from presacralvertebra
20 to caudal 17 with some associatedribs, pelvic girdle,
right hindlimb and pes except for the phalanges,and
proximal half of the left femur. The following description is limited almost entirely to those aspects of the
osteology of Araeoscelisin which MCZ4380 and MCZ
8828 either correct or expand upon Vaughn's (1955)
description. For convenience, in the remainderof the
text MCZ 4380 and MCZ 8828 will be referredto as
MCZ I and MCZ II, respectively.
Skull
Preservationof the skull of MCZ I is such that detailed comments can be made only on the dermalbones

of the skull roof and lateral surface of the lower jaw.
The skull and mandibles have been severely crushed
laterally,concealing much of the occiput and most of
the palate. This has resultedin an enlargedlateralexposure of the premaxillae and most of the antorbital
regionof the skull. The temporalregionhas also undergone greatcompression,dislocatingto some extent the
elements of the cheek and suspensorium. Thus, the
quadratojugaland quadratehave been displacedventrally toward the mandible by the collapsed occiput,
and the squamosal, postorbital, and jugal have been
moved slightly, exaggeratingthe anteroposteriorand
dorsoventral dimensions of the cheek. A reconstruction of the skull of MCZ I in lateral view is presented
in Figure 3.
The premaxillaeare unusuallylarge;each carriesfive
teeth, forms nearly one-half of the externalnaris, and
has a very long dorsal process that penetratesdeeply
between the anteriorends of the nasals. The first premaxillarytooth is preservedonly on the left side and,
though incomplete, appearsto be largerthan the other
four. The maxilla reachesits maximum dorsalexpansion just in front of the orbit, then quickly tapers to
the ventral rim of the skull at about the level of the
midlength of the orbit. The right maxilla carries 19
teeth, whereasthe left has 17 and spaces for two more.
Teeth 1 through 3 and 6 through 8 are small, similar
in size to the posterior premaxillaryteeth, whereas 4
and 5 are noticeably longerthan any of the others and
can be regardedas caniniform. The remaining maxillary teeth increase progressivelyin height and width
posteriorly,becomingnearlyas largeas the caniniform
teeth at about tooth positions 11 or 12 of the right
maxilla and 14 or 15 of the left, then decreasein size
to the end of the series.The cheekteeth exhibita lateral
shoulder.
The lacrimalis wide throughoutits lengthand makes
a substantialcontributionto both the posteriormargin
of the external naris and the anterior margin of the
orbit. Though the lacrimal-jugalsuture is rathernarrow, the maxilla is well separatedfrom the anteroventral margin of the orbit. In lateral view the prefrontal
and jugal are widely separatedfrom each other by the
lacrimal. It is possible, nevertheless, that the narrow,
posteroventralprocess of the prefrontal,exposed on
the right side of the skull, extended medially to the
lacrimal to contact the jugal. The jugal is a large, triradiateelement. Below the orbit it forms a substantial
portion of the ventral rim of the skull and separates
widely the maxilla and quadratojugal.Posteriorto the
orbit the jugal is distinctlybifurcatedinto a broadposterior sheet and a narrow posterodorsalprocess. Anteriorlythe jugal terminatesin a broad flangethat not
only contacts the medial surfaceof the maxilla above
the alveolar shelf, but is in turn at least partly overlapped medially by the lacrimal. The quadratojugalis
roughlytriangularin outline.Thoughits extensionalong
the ventral margin of the skull is at least twice as long
as that along the occiput, it does not form a long,
attenuatedanteriorprocess. The anteroventralprocess
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Axial Skeleton
Vaughn (1955) estimated that Araeoscelis had 31
presacral vertebrae, including nine cervicals and 22
dorsals. In the absence of a complete neck in any of
the specimens available to him, his restorationof the
number,serialarrangement,and lengthsof the cervical
vertebrae was based mainly on four partial cervical
series that also included the first few dorsals, and on
isolated cervicals. Distinction between cervical and
dorsal vertebraewas based primarilyon two features:
1) greaterelongation of the cervicals, and 2) cervical
ribs single-headedand their costal area of attachment
not divided into distinctcapitularand tubercularareas.
In reconstructingthe neck Vaughn interpolatedthree
vertebraebetween the axis and the firstelement of one
of the four cervical-dorsal series that includes dorsals
1 through3 and the four precedingcervicals.The presence of isolated cervicals longer than any of those in
the articulatedseries indicatedto Vaughnthe existence

cervical-dorsal transition are not visible in MCZ I.
Despite having to estimate the lengths of some of the
cervicals of MCZ I, it is still obvious that most of the
serial changes in length do not match proportionally
those of Vaughn's reconstruction. For example, it is
apparentthat in Vaughn's reconstructioncervical 2 is
too short, whereas 4 and 5 are too long.
In the absence of a well exposed, complete, articulated dorsal series of vertebrae, Vaughn was able to
provide only an estimate of the number of dorsals in
Araeoscelis. He first determined the positions of the
girdlesrelativeto specificvertebraeof the column. This
was done using several specimens that consisted of
only short stringsof dorsals with which either the pectoral or pelvic girdle was preservedin its presumably
correct serial position. From these specimens it was
established that the center of the glenoid cavity lies at
about the level of the point of articulation between
dorsals 2 and 3, and that the anteriorrim of the pubis
lies at about the level of the anterior surface of the
second to last presacralvertebra.With this information
he located these two serialpositions in two nearlycomplete dorsalseries(exposedonly in ventralview). Then,
aftercalculatingthe number of missing vertebraefrom
a few small gaps, a total of 22 dorsalsin both specimens
was arrived at. Williston (1914), using the same two
specimens as Vaughn, simply recognizedthe anteriormost dorsal in both columns by their position relative
to the scapularblades and counted the number of dorsals in each specimen as 19 or 20. For several reasons,
we are more inclined to accept Williston's ratherthan
Vaughn's estimate.
A possible errorin Vaughn'scalculationof the number of dorsals may stem from his attemptto determine
the exact serial relationship of the pectoral girdle to
the vertebralcolumn. This procedure,inaccurateeven
under the best circumstancesbecause there is no bony
connection between the pectoral girdle and the axial
skeleton, gives a differentresult if applied to MCZ I.
The scapulocoracoidin MCZ I is as much as two or
threevertebraefartheranteriorlyalongthe column than
that determined by Vaughn and, thus, the dorsal or
presacral series would be shorter by this number if
calculated as he did. The morphology of the neural
spines also suggests that Vaughn overestimated the
number of presacrals.The mammillary processes of
the neural spines are present in MCZ I from the sixth
vertebraposteriorward,whereasaccordingto Vaughn's

of such a gap. Thus, three vertebrae of appropriate sizes
were added in order to bring the serial changes in the
lengths of the cervicals in line with that typically found
in living and fossil, long-necked reptiles. Vaughn clearly admitted the uncertainty of his analysis. It is, therefore, gratifying that MCZ I confirms his estimate of
nine cervicals in Araeoscelis, which is the largest number found in any known terrestrial Paleozoic reptile.
The posteriormost cervical rib in MCZ I is associated
with the ninth vertebra; its holocephalous head quickly
constricts to a very short, narrow shaft. Unfortunately,
changes in the costal articulations in the region of the

interpretation of the vertebral column they first appear
on the eighth vertebra. MCZ I offers one other indirect
line of evidence on the number of presacral vertebrae
in Araeoscelis. On the assumption that the missing
portion of the MCZ I skeleton was not seriously disrupted, a rough estimate can be made of its total number of presacral vertebrae. If the right femur is restored
to its proper length, and knowing that its proximal end
would have occupied a common transverse plane with
the first sacral vertebra as in MCZ II, an approximation
of no more than eight or nine missing dorsal vertebrae
can be made; this would bring its total number of

of the triradiate postorbital narrowly separates the
postfrontaland jugal to contributeto the orbital margin. A posteriorprocess contributesto the ventralborder of the temporal fenestra, inserting in a distinct
groove on the externalsurfaceof the squamosal.These
two elements are slightlydisarticulatedon the left side
of the skull and their tongue-and-grooverelationship
is clearly revealed. The squamosal is a large sheet of
bone covering most of the cheek above the quadratojugal. Anteriorlyit has an extensive overlappingsuture with the jugal. A narrow strip of bone displaced
a short distance laterally from the right side of the
occiput is identified as the tabular.A small fragment
of bone lying in a slot on the posterolateralwing of the
right parietalis the supratemporal.It appearsto have
been a very small element separatedfrom the temporal
fenestraby a very narrowexposure of the parietal.
The right dentarypossesses 16 teeth with spaces for
one or two more, whereas the left dentaryappearsto
have a full complement of 18 teeth. The teeth increase
in height posteriorly, reaching a maximum at about
the sixth tooth. Continuing posteriorly, the height of
the teeth remains about the same until tooth number
14, then decreasesto the end of the series.The posterior
half of the series exhibits a marked increase in tooth
width accompanied by a substantial shoulder on the
lateral surface of each tooth, similar to that seen on
the posterior maxillaryteeth.
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presacrals to 28 or 29 (19 or 20 dorsal vertebrae).
Circumstantialevidence supportingthe estimate of 28
or 29 presacralvertebraeis also provided by the Late
Pennsylvanian diapsid reptile Petrolacosaurus.Numerous similarities in the postcranial skeletons of
Araeoscelisand Petrolacosaurus(discussed below) include severalsharedderived charactersof the vertebral
column (Reisz, 1981). The earlier occurringand apparently more primitive Petrolacosaurusnevertheless
has only six cervicals of 26 presacralvertebrae.If the
only major feature differentiatingtheir vertebral columns is the threeadditionalcervicalvertebraein Araeoscelis, then its presacralcount would be expected to
be 29.
The dorsal vertebrae of both MCZ I and MCZ II
exhibit a regularpatternof alternationin the height of
the neuralspines. This phenomenonis not uncommon
in LowerPermianreptiles(Vaughn,1970;Reisz, 1981),
but has not been previously described in Araeoscelis.
The pattern of alternation is noticeable between vertebra 17 and the sacrum. The arrangementin MCZ II
is such that the sequenceof tall neuralspines ends with
an unusuallytall and massive spine on the first sacral
vertebra.
MCZ II has 17 caudal vertebraepreservedin articulation with the sacrum.In most respectsthese caudals
resemble those of Petrolacosaurus(Reisz, 1981). The
first nine caudalspossess distinct transverseprocesses,
but only the anteriormosttwo still have ribs attached
to them. The shape of the remaining series of transverse processes indicates that only the anteriorfour of
five processes could have carried ribs. Intercentra,
ratherthan chevrons, can be seen as far posteriorlyas
caudal 5; fragmentaryevidence suggestedto Vaughn
that the first chevron may occur between the second
and third caudals.
AppendicularSkeleton
The pectoralgirdle is incomplete in MCZ I, but preserved parts of the elements provide additional information to Vaughn's description. The morphology of
the clavicle and interclavicleindicatesthat the clavicles
did not meet at the ventral midline of the diamondshaped head of the interclavicle. The dorsal stem of
the clavicle is long and slender. A long, narrowbone
lying to the right of vertebrae 8 and 9 appears to be
the cleithrum; this element has not been previously
reported in Araeoscelis. Although the posterior coracoid is not well preserved, it appears that the thumblike process for the triceps muscle is not as narrow as
indicated by Vaughn (1955, fig. 7). The pelvic girdle
is completely preserved in MCZ II. The dorsolateral
border of the ischium is slightly convex, rather than
concave, in lateral view, and has a pointed, rather than
rectangular, posterior end. In contrast to Vaughn's description, the lateral pubic tubercle is smaller and has
a rectangular, rather than rounded, outline. Both specimens described here differ from those studied by
Vaughn in that the fourth and fifth tarsals are distinct

elements ratherthan being fused with only a vestigial
suture visible on the ventral surface.
SKELETALRECONSTRUCTION
The skeletal reconstruction of an average-sized
"adult"Araeoscelisand the tabulation of its pertinent
measurementspresentedby Vaughn(1955, fig. 15 and
pp. 389-390) were by necessity based largelyon articulated portionsof skeletonsand isolated elements.The
two partial, articulated Araeoscelis specimens described here provide an opportunity to re-evaluate
Vaughn'scomposite reconstruction.Toward this purpose we use relevant measurementsof MCZ I, MCZ
II, and Vaughn'saverage-sizedadult(Table 1),and the
skull and postcranialreconstructionsof Figures3 and
4, which are based almost exclusively on MCZ I.
The reinterpretationof the skull of Araeoscelisin
lateral view presented here (Fig. 3) differs in several
waysin its grossmorphologyfromthatgiven by Vaughn
(1955, fig. 1). Differencesin the skull openings of the
reconstructedMCZ I include a much largerexternal
naris, a nearly circular,rather than oval, orbit, and a
mainly dorsally, rather than laterally, facing upper
temporal fenestra.Furthercontrastscan be made between the profilesof the two skullreconstructions.The
reconstructed skull of MCZ I is more dome-shaped
above the orbit, the occipital margin is more nearly
vertically truncated,and the degree of posteroventral
angulation of the ventral marginof the cheek and the
resultant displacement of the jaw articulationbelow
the level of the tooth row are not as great. The latter
two features have contributed to a reduction in the
extent of the postorbital region in the reconstruction
of the MCZ I skull.
Even a casual comparison between the postcranial
skeletonof Vaughn'sreconstructionof an average-sized
adult Araeoscelis and that of MCZ I presented here
reveals large proportional differences.Except for restoring the radius and ulna too large, in Vaughn'sreconstructionthe relativelengthdifferencesbetweenthe
pro- and epipodials of both limbs, and between the
fore- and hindlimb, excludingthe manus and pes, appear to be accurate.Among the materialsavailableto
Vaughn,he was able to calculate(p. 366) the humerus/
femur and tibia/femur length ratios (0.89 and 0.97,
respectively) from associated elements of two specimens. Using these ratios, the lengths of the femurand
tibia of MCZ I in Table I have been calculated.If the
average length of a dorsal vertebra is used as a standard
for comparing the relative sizes of various portions of
Vaughn's composite skeleton with those of the reconstruction of MCZ I, inconsistencies of varying magnitudes become evident. On this basis, in order to
make Vaughn's reconstruction conform with that of
MCZ I, the length of the skull should be increased
about 6.5% (to 45 mm), whereas decreases should be
made in the lengths of the cervical series of vertebrae
of about 9% (to 95 mm), the dorsal series of vertebrae
of about 9% (to 161 mm), the scapulocoracoid of about
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TABLE 1. Measurements (in mm) of Araeoscelis specimens MCZ 4380 (MCZ I of text) and MCZ 8828 (MCZ II of text),
and Vaughn's (1955:389-390) composite skeletal reconstruction of an average-sized adult Araeoscelis. c = calculated.

Skull
Length
Height at orbit
Height at jaw articulation
Mandible
Height at coronoid process
Vertebrae
Length of vertebra 2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
13
17
22
Length of average dorsal vertebra
Pectoral girdle
Length of scapulocoracoid
Forelimb
Length of humerus
Length of radius
Length of ulnare
Length of third metacarpal
Length of fourth metacarpal
Pelvic girdle
Length of puboischiadic plate
Distance between acetabula
Hindlimb
Length
Length
Length
Length
Length

of
of
of
of
of

femur
tibia
fibula
calcaneum
fourth metatarsal

11.5% (to 35 mm), the forelimb (without manus) of
about 21%(to 86 mm), and the hindlimb (withoutpes)
of about 24.5% (to 96 mm).
In the absence of a pelvic girdle in MCZ I, its reconstructedsize was calculatedfrom the puboischiadic
plate/femur length ratios of MCZ II and two partial
specimens figuredby Williston (1914, figs. 1, 2), which
range from about 0.60 to 0.63. On the basis of this
ratio, the length of the puboischiadic plate in MCZ I
should be about 35 mm, whereas that in Vaughn's
reconstruction should be reduced about 20% (to 34
mm), using a correctedlength of 55 mm for the femur.
Where comparisons are possible, similar calculations
suggesta wide rangeof length changesin the elements
of the manus and pes of Vaughn'sreconstruction:increases in the lengths of the ulnare, third and fourth

Vaughn's(1955)
reconstruction

MCZ 4380
(MCZI)

42.0
13.0
17.0

52.0
18.5
24.5

9.5

10.0

10.6
12.5
15.7
15.7
13.0
12.0
10.0
9.5
8.5
8.0
8.0
8.0
8.0

15.0
14.4
14.6
14.0
13.8
12.5
11.8
10.0
9.0
9.5
9.5

39.0

40.7

57.0
?52.0
6.3
12.0
?15.0

50.0
44.8
7.2
17.2
20.8

42.0
25.0

c34.6

47.0
30.8

64.0
62.0

c56.2
c54.5

7.5
25.0

9.0
19.6

77.8
75.5
75.5
10.0

MCZ 8828
(MCZ II)

10.5
9.3

metacarpals,and calcaneumof about 16%(to 7.5 mm),
41% (to 17 mm) and 36% (to 20.5 mm), and 17%(to
9 mm), respectively; and a decrease in the length of
the fourth metatarsalof about 23%(to 19 mm). However, rough measurementsof the overall lengths of the
restored manus and pes in his reconstructionare very
close to those estimated.
In Vaughn's reconstructionof Araeoscelisthe neck
appearsto be proportionallymuch longer than is suggested by its comparison with the reconstruction of
this study. This is largelydue to the positioning of the
pectoral girdle at a more anteriorlevel along the vertebral column in the reconstructionof MCZ I, the approximate level at which it was preserved. It should
also be noted that the relative length of the trunk, or
dorsal series of vertebrae,in Vaughn's reconstruction
63
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between Araeoscelisand other reptile groups,the temporal fenestrashould not be used as the sole diagnostic
criterionfor assignmentat the level of subclass.Vaughn
recognized, however, the close similarity between
Araeoscelis and the Late Pennsylvanian and oldest
known diapsid reptile Petrolacosaurus,despite the fact
that at that time many importantosteological features
of the latterwere eitherunknown or inadequatelydocumented (Peabody, 1952). Carroll (1969) supported
Vaughn'sthesis and suggestedthat Araeoscelismay be
consideredsimply as a somewhat specializedcaptorhinomorph. Recently, Reisz (1977, 1981) has given a
detailed account of the osteology of Petrolacosaurus,
which underscoresits close similarity to Araeoscelis.
The specimens described here provide even greater
documentation of this resemblance.
Two hypothesesof relationshipspresentedand tested
here are illustratedin Figure5. The firstis that Araeoscelis shares a more recent common ancestor with (is
more closely relatedto) Petrolacosaurusthan with the
protorothyrididcaptorhinomorphs,as exemplified by
Paleothyris.This hypothesisis tested by the postcranial
characters1-11 listed below. Paleothyrisprovides the
best basis for comparison with the protorothyridids
because it is the most primitive and best known member of this Middle Pennsylvanian to Early Permian
group (Carroll, 1969) and is very similar to Petrolacosaurus(Reisz, 1981). The second hypothesis tested
in Figure5 is thatAraeoscelisand Petrolacosaurusshare
a more recent common ancestor with the eosuchians,
as exemplifiedby Youngina,than with the protorothyridid captorhinomorphs.This hypothesis, tested by
the cranial characters 12-16 listed below, is an expanded version of one previouslypresentedand tested
(Reisz, 1981). Younginawas chosen as representative
of the eosuchians because it is the best known early
member of the group (Gow, 1975; Carroll, 1977), and
because of its closeness in structureto Petrolacosaurus
(Reisz, 1981).
Resemblances between Araeoscelis and Petrolacosaurusaregreatestin theirpostcranialskeletons;if only
theirpostcranialskeletonswerewell known,they would
undoubtedlybe placed within the same family. In addition to similaritiesthat are the result of the common
possession of primitive reptilian features,the postcranial skeletonsof Araeoscelisand Petrolacosaurusshare
the following derived charactersthat set them apart
from all protorothyridids:

The few differencesbetween the postcranial skeletons of Araeoscelisand Petrolacosaurushave been discussed previously (Reisz, 1981:64-65); with one exception, the presence of an ischiadic notch (an
apomorphic feature) in Petrolacosaurus,they are all
relatively minor differences, with the geologically
youngerAraeoscelisbeing somewhat more derived. As
examples, Araeoscelisis more advanced that Petrolacosaurusin its even greaterelongation of the neck and
limbs, fusion of the axial intercentrumto the atlantal
centrum, and greaterossificationof the supinatorprocess of the humerus to form the ectepicondylarforamen.
The skull of Araeoscelis,as reinterpretedhere, also
resembles closely that of Petrolacosaurus.Similarities
in the suturalpatternsof most areasand in the general
skull proportions can be attributed to the common
possession of a suite of primitive reptilian features.
The followingcharactersare seen in the skullsof Araeoscelis and Petrolacosaurus,as well as in Late Permian
and Triassic diapsids, but are not found in captorhinomorphs or any other Pennsylvanianor EarlyPermian reptiles:
12) upper temporal fenestra;
13) similarshapeand interrelationshipsof the circumfenestral elements;
14) well developed suborbitalfenestra;
15) temporalregion of skull reducedin length (shorter
than in all captorhinomorphsand small, primitive
pelycosaurs such as Eothyris);
16) relative size of skull reduced, as indicated by the
skull/trunklength ratio.
Araeoscelis,however, possesses several apomorphic
cranial featureswhich are not only absent in Petrolacosaurus, but can be immediately recognized as reflecting an adaptation to a specific type of diet that
requiresa more massive, sturdilyconstructedskull. In

1) elongate cervical vertebrae and hence a long neck;
2) strongly developed longitudinal ventral keels on
cervical and anterior dorsal vertebrae;
3) swollen neural arches with deep lateral excavations on posterior cervical, dorsal, and sacral vertebrae;
4) mammillary processes on neural spines of posterior cervical and anterior dorsal vertebrae;
5) small accessory anterolateral processes on anterior
cervical ribs;
6) long, slender second sacral rib supports expanded

Araeoscelis the stout, bluntly pointed marginal teeth
with incipient cusp development in the cheek region
are in sharp contrast with the more numerous, narrow,
sharply pointed marginal teeth of Petrolacosaurus. The
greater depth of the cheek and displacement of the jaw
joint below the level of occlusion of the upper and
lower tooth rows in Araeoscelis are features typical of
forms having molar-like dentitions, such as the cotylosaurian amphibian Diadectes, the questionable captorhinomorph Bolosaurus, and the protorosaur Trilophosaurus. In Araeoscelis the posterodorsal process
of the premaxilla is exceptionally long, the occiput is

7)
8)
9)
10)
11)

first sacral rib from below while abutting against
ilium;
long tail with elongate midcaudal vertebrae;
enlargedcoracoid process for the triceps muscle;
greatlyenlargedlateraland distal pubic tubercles;
elongate limb bones with very slender proximal
and distal ends;
radiusnearlyequal in lengthto humerus,and tibia
nearly equal in length to femur.
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Paleothyris

Araeoscelis

Petrolacosaurus

Youngina

A
Paleothyris

Petrolacosaurus

Araeoscelis

17

Youngina
17

12-16

12-16

FIGURE5. Cladogram
hypothesesof relationillustrating
shipsof Araeoscelis.Sharedderivedcharacters1-16 listed
in text.

B
Paleothyris

Araeoscelis

Petrolacosaurus

Youngina

18
1-1

more massive, and the posterior process of the postorbital is unique in being a long, tapered projection
that inserts in a groove on the squamosal along the
ventralborderof the uppertemporalfenestra.All these
cranial featuresare consistent with an adaptationpermitting a diet not restricted to soft-bodied invertebrates. The precise preferreddiet of Araeoscelisis of
course difficult to define in the absence of stomach
contents or associatedinvertebrates,but it is likely that
it could feed on invertebrateswith unusuallythick chitinous exoskeletons.
Clearly Araeoscelis and Petrolacosaurus are more

closely related to each other than to any other early
reptile, but with the formerbeing specializedfor a diet
necessitating a stronger, more massive skull. In this
regard,it might then be asked if the absence of a lower
temporal fenestrain Araeoscelisis yet another feature
of its adaptation to an unusual diet. If true, then the
differencesin the fenestrationof the temporal regions
of Araeoscelis and Petrolacosaurus can be most rea-

sonably interpretedin only two ways: (a) both genera
evolved from a reptile having only an upper temporal
fenestraand, while Araeoscelisretainedthis condition,
the line leading to Petrolacosaurusdeveloped a lower
temporal fenestra;or (b) Araeoscelis evolved from a
diapsid reptile by a secondary closure of the lower
temporal fenestraas an adaptationto an unusual diet
(Reisz, 1981). Consideringthe phylogenetic relationships proposedhere (Fig. 5), the same numberof morphological changes are required in both hypotheses.
The first hypothesis (a) requiresthe parallel development of the lower temporalfenestrain the lines leading

to Petrolacosaurus and Youngina (Fig. 6A), whereas

the second hypothesis (b) requiresa characterreversal
in the line leading to Araeoscelis (Fig. 6B). There is,
however, osteological evidence to support the latter
(b), reversional event hypothesis.
All the specimens of Araeoscelisin which the temporal region is preservedwere studied, and it was observed that even in immature individuals the postorbital andjugal have a distinctlytriradiateconfiguration,
a condition normallyfound only in reptiles possessing
a lower temporal fenestra. Further,in Araeoscelisthe
posteroventraledge of the postorbital is smooth and

12-17

FIGURE 6. Cladogramas in Figure 5, but with two alternative hypotheses to explain absence of lower temporal fenestra in Araeoscelis: A) lower temporal fenestra acquired,
character 17, independently in lines leading to Petrolacosaurus and Youngina (and all eosuchians); B) lower temporal
fenestra in ancestor common to Araeoscelis, Petrolacosaurus,
and Youngina, but secondarily lost, character 18, in line
leading to Araeoscelis.

concave, and the posteriorand dorsal processesof the
jugal are separatedby a smooth, concave notch. Both
these features are typical of reptiles having a well developed lower temporalfenestra.The areabetweenthe
posterior margins of the jugal and postorbital, normally occupied by the lower temporalfenestra,is covered by the squamosalin Araeoscelis.An anteroventral
extension of the squamosaloverlapsthe lateralsurface
of the posterior process of the jugal.
It can also be pointed out that, although the upper
temporal fenestra of Araeoscelisis like that found in
diapsid reptiles, the suborbitaland post-temporalfenestraeare very much reduced(Vaughn, 1955, figs. 3,
4). As in the absence of a lower temporalfenestra,this
may be an adaptive responsefor a more massive, sturdily constructedskull.
In summary,the availableevidence supportsthe inclusion of Petrolacosaurus(family Petrolacosauridae)
and Araeoscelis(familyAraeoscelidae)in the suborder
Araeoscelidia (Williston, 1913). Although the former
is a diapsid and the latter appearsto be derived from
a diapsid reptile, they are more primitive than the
eosuchians, protorosaurs,or other diapsids in the absence of at least two cranial features:(1) a well developed ventrolateralparietalflangeon the medial border
of the upper temporal fenestra, and (2) a lateral exposure of the dorsal process of the quadrate.The parietalflangepermitsthe extension of the adductormus-
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culatureinto the fenestra,whereasthe lateralexposure
of the dorsal process of the quadrateis the first stage
in the reductionof the squamosaland the development
of the reptilian otic notch. Despite certain specializations, Petrolacosaurusand Araeoscelisapparentlyrepresent a primitive stage in the adaptive radiation of
the diapsid reptiles.
The exact taxonomic position of the LowerPermian
reptile Kadaliosaurusfrom the German Rothliegende
(Credner, 1889), considered closely related to Araeoscelis by Vaughn (1955), cannot be determined. This
form, known only from a greaterpartof the postcranial
skeleton, is preservedin a relativelyhard, fine-grained
sandstone as damagedbone without finished surfaces.
Until this materialis restudied,we can only state that
Kadaliosaurusis assigned to the Araeoscelidiamerely
on the basis of its general skeletal proportions and
outlines of its limbs, and that it is impossible to say
whether it is more closely related to Petrolacosaurus
or Araeoscelis.Olson (1970) has describeda new araeosceloid, Dictybolus, on the basis of isolated elements
of numerous individuals from the Lower Permian of
Oklahoma. Although it can justifiably be considered
an araeosceloid,it is too poorly known to be assigned
with certainty to either the Araeoscelidae or the Petrolacosauridae.
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